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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 12 January 1972 
Presiding Officer: E. Gordon Leavitt, Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All senators or their alternates were present except 
Glen Clark, Lee Fisher, Jim Maloney, and Owen Shadle. 
Others Present: Dale Comstock, Bernard Martin, Ken Harsha, Alex Kuo, 
Edward J. Harrington, Roger Garrett, Larry Lowther, 
John Pearson, Jerry Nelson, Robert Dixon, Greg Mylett, 
Philip Hanni, Calvin Willberg, Russel Hansen, William 
Benson, and Mike Honolein. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
The chairman announced that two additional communications would be added 
under TTCommunications. 11 
1. A letter from Gerald Reed requesting a hearing by the Senate Personnel
Committee of the events and issues relating to his termination.
2. A letter from Willard Sperry requesting the Senate Personnel Committee
investigate the deferring of his tenure.
The chairman asked if there were any further changes. There being none, the 
Agenda with changes was approved. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
The minutes of December 1 were approved with the change that Kent Richards 
was present at the meeting. 
CQ'1MUNICATI0NS 
The following cornnrunications were received: 
1. A letter from Michael Whitley, dated December 16, requesting the Faculty
Senate to review the decision to terminate his contract at the end of
spring quarter and determine whether adequate consideration was given
to his professional performance at Central. The chairman stated that
the Personnel Committee will be charged to review the matter and
determine whether there has been a violation of the Code.
2. A letter from Donald Schliesman, dated December 10, requesting the
Faculty Senate to consider the policy on evaluation and credit for
Armed Forces experience. The chairman said the letter would be sent
to the Curriculum Committee for recommendation.
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3. A letter from Edward J. Harrington, dated December 9, regarding tenure
for faculty. The chairman said the letter has been sent to the Code
Committee for their recorranendation.
4. A letter from Gerald Reed, dated January 5, requesting a hearing
concerning his termination. The matter will be turned over to the
Personnel Committee for appropriate action.
5. A letter from Willard Sperry, dated January 4, requesting an investiga­
tion on his tenure decision being deferred. The letter will be sent
to the Personnel Committee.
6. A letter from Al Lewis, dated January 3, requesting acceptance of his
resignation as parliamentarian of the Faculty Senate. The Executive
Committee's action will be in the Vice Chairman's report.
REPORTS 
A. Executive Committee--Jean Putnam gave the following report.
1. Ethnic Studies Program nomination--Alex Kuo, Director of the Ethnic
Studies Program requested that we select someone from the Senate to
1:,erve on the Etlmic Studies Council. The r::xecutive Committee suggests 
Robert Jacobs who is currently serving on the existing Ethnic Studies 
Committee. Mr. Jacobs has agreed to serve if approved by the Senate. 
No additional nominations came from the floor. 
MOTION NO. 804: Jean Putnam moved, seconded by Robert Carlton, that the Senate 
approve Robert Jacobs as the Senate representative to the Ethnic Studies Council. 
The motion was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
2. Resignation of Parliamentarian--Al Lewis, Senate Parliamentarian has
submitted his resignation. The Executive Committee has contacted
Bryan Gore, last year's Senate Parliamentarian who has agreed to serve
with the approval of the Senate.
MOTION NO. 805: Jean Putnam moved, seconded by Keller, that the Senate approve 
Bryan Gore as a replacement for Al Lewis as Senate Parliamentarian. The motion 
was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
3. Meeting with Legislators--On December 16, the Executive Committee
attended the Chamber of Commerce meeting at which the three area
legislators (Bledsoe, Flanagan, Washington) were present to give a
surrunary of some of the issues that will probably be pressing in the
special legislative session. Following the lunch meeting, the Senate
Executive Committee and the Legislative Committee met with the three
legislators to discuss some of the concerns we have in higher education.
They were receptive to our problems and all present gained some new
insights.
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4. Meeting on Sabbaticals--On January 11, 1972 the Executive Corrunittee
met with the Sabbatical Leave Committee, the Senate Personnel Committee
and Vice-President Harrington to discuss some of the problems that we
are being faced with this year, particularly discrepancies between
our Code and legislative actions. The Corrunittee hopes to be able to
return to the next Senate meeting with some recommendations concerning
Sabbatical Leaves this next year.
B. Budget Committee--No report at this meeting.
C. Code Committee--No report at this meeting.
Mr. McGehee asked about the status of the Academic Fairness policy. Mr.
Lawrence said it has not yet been brought up before the Code Committee
because of their work on the Code Revision.
D. Curriculum Committee--Gerald Reed reported that the committee has met
several times. Changes that were recommended are listed on the memorandum
handed out with one exception. This concerns 490 courses, and they are
recommending field experience courses which were numbered 490 be changed
to 493 (Anthr� 490 to 493 and Geog. 490 to 493).
Mr. Reed said he met with Ethnic Studies Director, Alex Kuo, and they are
approving the proposal except for the changes in wording as outlined on
their recommendation.
International Studies 399 and 460 are being retained in the Senate Curriculum
Committee for further consideration.
Psychology courses, p. 5, are inserted at this time.
MOTION NO. 806: Gerald Reed moved, seconded by Zwanziger, for the acceptance 
of curricular changes, pp. 201-217 and Phil. 372 and Geog. 490 (now Geog. 493) 
which are on pages prior to 201 that had been withheld earlier, and Anthro. 4 93, 
rather.than Anthro. 490 as previously stated on page 201. 
Mr. Jacobs said on paragraph number 5, he would like to make known his 
unhappiness with the extent the students must prepare reports and get signatures. 
Mr. Reed, in answer to Mr. Jacobs, said he realizes there is some objection to 
requirements put on the students but they are attempting to establish guidelines 
which will help to insure that Contracted Field Experience is a bonefide field 
experience. 
Mr. Gore feels it is not unreasonable to ask for these reports. 
Mr. Lewis stated that some form like this is needed to give protection to the 
student as well as the agency. The student needs to know what is outlined for 
and expected of him. 
Mr. Jacobs moved, seconded by Mr. McGehee, that paragraph number 5 be struck 
from the Contracted Field Experience Policies. 
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The chairman said the motion was out of order since there was a motion already 
on the floor. 
Mr. Reed and Mr. Zwanziger agreed to exclude page 215 regarding Contracted 
Field Experience courses from the original motion. 
Revised Motion No. 806 for the acceptance of curricular changes pp. 201-214 
and 216-217, and Phil. 372 and Geog. 493 and Anthro 493 was then voted on and 
passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 807: Gerald Reed moved, seconded by Mr. Lewis, for acceptance of 
Contracted Field Experience Policies. 
Mr. Reed said regarding paragraph number 5, 
and that it also makes faculty members more 
Community members feel strongly about that. 
is stricken altogether, it will be necessary 
Mr. Brooks said he endorses the guidelines. 
that he favored written reports 
responsible to the student. 
He said he felt that if paragraph 5 
to come up with other guidelines. 
Mr. Alexander said they need some way to keep track of what the student is 
doing, and therefore the weekly reports would make some sense to him. It would 
help the instructor to know what the student has done and what type of 
experience he is getting. 
MOTION NO. �08: (Amendment to original motion) . Mr. Jacobs moved, seconded 
by Mr. Carpenter, that paragraph number 5 be stricken entirely and paragraph 4 
be similarly stricken. After some discussion, Motion No. 808 was voted on and 
defeated. 
MOTION NO. 809: (Amendment to Motion No. 807). Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by 
Mr. Jacobs, to amend Motion 807 by deleting the first sentence of paragraph 5 
which states that "students shall be responsible for filing weekly progress 
reports with the faculty supervisor" and say instead that appropriate methods 
of reporting student activities and progress will be arranged between the 
student and the faculty supervisor. The motion, as amended, passed with Mr. 
Alexander opposing the motion and Miss Putnam abstaining. 
MOTION NO. 810: (Amendment to Motion No. 807). Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by 
Mr. Jacobs, to delete in paragraph 4 the sentence ncollege supervisor visits 
should number one for every three credits enrolled, 11 and to delete 11 However, 11 
from the next sentence. 
After some discussion the Amendment was passed with a hand vote of 19 Ayes, 
10 Nays, and one Abstention from Mr. Carlton. 
MOTION NO. 811: (Amendment to Motion No. 807). Mr. McGehee moved, seconded 
by Mr. Jacobs, to amend paragraph number 6 by deleting the last phrase "and 
submit supervisor's credentials to the appropriate college department.n 
After some discussion, Mr. McGehee agreed to withdraw the motion if the word 
"credentials" was changed. 
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The chairman then announced if there was no objection the original Motion 
No. 807 would stand with the word !!credential11 being stricken and the 
word !!qualification!! inserted instead. 
The chairman asked if the Senate was ready to vote on the original Motion 
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No. 807 for the acceptance of Contract Field Experience Policies with the two 
amendments and the agreed change was then passed with Mr. Berry Abstaining. 
MOTION NO. 812: Mr. Reed moved, seconded by Mr. Keller, that the Senate approve 
page 215 of the ACCC proposals. The motion was voted on and passed with a 
unanimous voice vote. 
Mr. Reed then presented Senate Curriculum Committee recorrunendation II.A. 
regarding Procedures for Review and Approval of Proposals for the Establish­
ment Continuation � Termination of Graduate Programs. He pointed out to 
the Faculty Senate that an actual copy of the proposal is attached to this 
week I s Agenda. 
Mr. Comstock announced that there are a couple of changes on the flow chart 
on the last page of the proposal and these should be corrected as follows: 
11Deans 1 Council!! should be changed to President's Council and 11Graduate 
Studies Committee!! should be changed to Graduate Council. 
MOTION NO. 813: Mr. Reed moved, seconded by Mr. Carpenter, to pass the 
Procedures for Review and Approval of Proposals for the Establishment 
Continuation or Termination of Graduate Degree Programs. 
Miss Putnam asked about the make up of the ,Graduate Council. 
Mr. Comstock said the Graduate Council is composed of one representative from 
each department offering a graduate program leading to a master's degree, and 
five graduate students who are full time students in continuous enrollment. 
The Dean of Graduate Studies is an ex-officio member. 
Mr. Leavitt expressed his belief that a representative from the library should 
be a member of the Council and asked Mr. Comstock if this was considered. 
Mr. Comstock said he thought it was a good suggestion and that the Graduate 
Council might be enlarged to include a representative from the library. They 
have met with Mr. Waddle and kept him informed on graduate programs. 
Mr. Keller said on that issue some faculty have felt and discussed that it would 
be of some value to also include representatives from departments not doing 
graduate work. 
Motion No. 813 was then voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
Mr. Reed then presented II.C. of the Senate Curriculum Committee's 
recommendation on _98 course policy. 
MOTION NO. 814: Mr. Reed moved, seconded by Mr. Jacobs, that Special Topics 
_98 courses may be offered as frequently as approved by the appropriate 
chairman and dean within the time span of two academic years. Any subsequent 
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offering of the course must have gained regular new course approval. The 
motion passed with 2 Opposed and Mr. Purcell Abstaining. 
E. Personnel Committee--Mr. Kallienke said he wished to clarify the Motion
No. 801 which was tabled at the last meeting which concerned the voting
privileges of part-time faculty members. The motion was tabled because
some Senators thought that this motion would actually be an amendment ·
to the Code, because they thought the existing Code excludes part-time
faculty members from voting already. Mr. Kallienke said that the Committee
had checked the Code and had come to the conclusion that the section in
the Code which says that full-time faculty members can vote does not
automatically exclude by virtue of omission voting rights for part-time
faculty members. Mr. Kallienke said that the Committee felt that the
existing Code merely guarantees voting privileges to full-time faculty
and that nothing was said about part-time faculty. However, Mr. Kallienke
did not request to have the motion untabled pending further progress of
the new Code r.evision.
Another matter which Mr. Kallienke wished to bring up was in connection
with the letter from Mr. McGehee of the Sociology Department. In the
judgment of the Personnel Committee, no provision of the Faculty Code
has been violated by the Board of Trustees or the Administration regarding
the situation in the Sociology Department.
F. Student Affairs Corronittee--No report at this meeting.
G. Committee to Study the Grading System--Mr. Lowther said the proposal is
a compromise of a range of opinions. The grading system is proposed for
experimental operation to begin September, 1972, for at least four years.
Mr. Collins, reacting to the proposed 60 hours of credit under credit/no
credit option, said that Mr. Witherspoon reported that the average grade
of those taking pass-fail was C-. It is his experience that students are
willing to settle for D's in classes taken for pass-fail.
Mr. Leavitt then read the original charge to the Corrunittee to Study the
Grading System dated April 26, 1971.
Mr. Collins asked how this experiment will be evaluated.
Mr. Lowther said he did not think this is an experiment, but rather he
regarded the proposal as something with temporary limitation. After four
years they would stop to evaluate and determine whether to continue or not.
Mr. Purcell discussed evaluation. He said he was called in by Mr. Witherspoon
to develop data for pass-fail. He said it is very difficult to come in
after the fact and then develop criteria for evaluation. Criteria should
be thought about in the beginning. It is hard to go back four years and
start picking up information. Criteria should be decided soon.
Mr. Lowther said he did have some information on pass-fail. Information
they have indicates that grade point given to students taking pass-fail
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was more than those under regular grading system. Perhaps students weren't 
trying too hard or perhaps they are trying courses unfamiliar to them. 
Mr. Berry said it might be possible to build in safe-guards. That is to 
allow only students with ffC" average to take pass-fail option.
Mr. Gore said he liked the idea of a "C" cut-off for pass-fail. 
Mr. Keller said he has had students come in with overloads and saying 
they didn't have to worry about the overload as they were taking courses 
pass-fail. 
MOTION NO. 815: Mr. Berry moved, seconded by Mr. Keller, that the proposal 
of the Committee to Study the Grading System be considered in a special meeting 
two weeks from today (January 26) and that the faculty as a whole could present 
their views to the Senators at that time. 
The chairman asked if the Committee to Study the Grading System would be available 
to come to the Special Senate meeting. 
Mr.- Lowther said the Committee is not active, but those that are still available 
would be willing to get together for further consideration of the matter. 
Mr. Leavitt said there is a motion befo�e the Senate to meet on January 26 to 
study in particular the proposal of the grading system at a special meeting 
and that the proposal would be disseminated on the campus before that time. 
Motion No. 815 passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m. 
After adjournment of the meeting, the chairman asked President Brooks to 
report on the meeting in Seattle with the Council on Higher Education and 
the Council of Presidents. 
Mr. Brooks announced that Mrs. Minor and Dr. Brain will be on campus on January 
21 and will meet with the Executive Committee at 4:00 o'clock. Anyone that 
wishes to may attend the meeting. 
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; • .. r9 'Ir .:! ,,., c-v t. (', • i•'I.,;); �� .. 00.) 'ii 
0
J.! ..... .; ,., ,11: .. � • �1 t r•.1 l,. {. !.,�·, 1 � 
, J •. !.-,·� \ ' ,,.,:,.: '":". �. ":l'i. ;.L-nl � � ">·(,. tl1 r :r 11, l �.,. • . i: i1, l,, "' , 1 1 ,, .. , 
(..J4'.:!. tJ .. _,n.t V!" ic.�._\:. "l�.C�J.& '":-t�o1 t;., l"�tt'�r,,l · e" ·, "r,t�!l"r..:: .. 1
' ( �}'.t•J1=.1 'It r: .•.,�r· .. ... Jo;.;lt,+•·,n at '1··, .. 11·r. •• �r ..... r·\, !�si r .._ 
, .!'\'f.,! �tt•.•tl •.: �-�\.-£\ •1 ( ,• i! '1 l..,1 ,..·., i�.' 11 Y"f! ',l;i.(r,£�.�"' �( r� ('• tl4' � � 
:�'le; . t. .. .. 
t:t�\.4-40. J..1.1, ofi c::,, !'t!l':'Ita.;, th�) !?1t1\,".!I i'�r S'>\rtt�1:.:, r1l � ... �it�-. ,;h,. 
l'i ·.�d ,d �: j; t,:; t�J:r:z'�U i:tl'l 11.lJ ·.o� tl"'t:.o�; :· , ·f:�(E t<t1& .�( Ii[,} lC{� l l!W .,,, ' 
"'\� t.•' t!.{�""I� h}o,; n,�• ·ti,�\.,. O{!°,')(J,'L!.0.t.C·; C:1-l,�hi�.,..�\.](t'\"� �Ht f;'�"':''-t r.i 
i .... ::; ..... ... ,..,. : • •. - ;,• �; L., 1. '.Lt Cr.:11t'riri, JOUJ<:t t,.,;,1·ci:, 1 
1, t';, ,; � ( .'t!l':,/l'l1C• !-.)� C-:!'"l e;,; \"' fltO :J.�1 ..i,i.;,, !1\9 tt"�l 
�, i�hf:�l Hi..,1 tll�;:' 
;: f:'lt\A�111r.ti· ;. 1 ,·1t�co.;.;u:-r. of /l.r't. 
.,. 
s:l.U:N$ii!Jr'l.G, W/,Si·i HGT('iJ 
1:PH 
M�. Gordon Leavitt 
Chairman 
Fac1Ll ty Senate 
c.w.s.c ..
Campus 
Dear Gordon: 
The following recrn11nendation was approved at a r�cent mec ting 
(Oct<,lwr 13, l!J7l) of the Interinstitut:ional Corrmittee of Academic 
{)ff:lC'c!rR .:rnd subf":iequently by the Council of Presidents: 
11 J11 another action of the Admissions Officers and Registrars, a 
reco111nendation is her('by made to the Inte�Institutional Committee 
of Academic Officers (1) that no credit be granted for military 
service experience and that students should be advised of the 
};lossibility of completing CLEP examinations for credit for such 
experience, (2) that all institutions follow the recommendations 
of the American Council on Education in the Cuide to the' r.val­
uation of Edui.:utionul f�:xpP-rienc · in the Arn1ed Forces to determi.ne 
the amount nf credit to be gran·ted for satisfactory completion 
uf military service schools, (3) that a.11 jnstitutions gt•ant 
credit fol' United States Armed Forces Institute eorrespondenee 
courses in the same milnncr as other types of general correspon­
dence work ,use handled witldn the institution, (4-) that no trans­
fer crP.dit he granted for other special experiencr,s such as Peace 
Corps. VISTJ\, etc. wlless work is shown on a regulii.r transcript 
from an accredited college or w1iversity listing specific courses 
cornplP.tcd und reporting regular catalog course numbers. The cu,:p
exa1ninations provide an excell@nt a.venue for establishing credit 
for such expex-iences. 11 
It is my w1derstanding this recorrmendation is being submitted for 
com·ddcrn.tion to faculty groups, such as our Senate, at each of the four ymr 
institutions. The purpose is to have a consistent policy on this matter 
at eaeh school. I request the Faculty Senate give due consideration to 
this proposed policy. 
.., 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
Sincerely yours, 
�/I� 
Dean of Undergraduate StudieA 
ns 
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STl�l'E COLLEGE I !t:it.lENSffiUR.&. WASHIN�TON
I ¾'/:Jr.
January 5, 1972 
fir. r.ordon l.eavitt 
PreRident, F8cult, Senate 
Faculty SenAte Office, Edieon Hall 
r.1·!Sr. Campu!l 
near nr. 1.eavitt: 
This Jetter is to request a hea-rtng hv the Scn&tt" Perf-lcmne.l r.omm1ttN' 
ot t.hc evt:nts ano i�,mes relatiniz to MY teY'Tllination. The act{on �ei:;erves 
cons ... Jer.1tlnu on A numher of points. Perhaps most ir.1pon;antly, thr.:' nro­
...:edure use<'! \,:as '1J�h1y quet.;tir\nnble for tw<, reasons, F'inn:..Ly, it \.1as 
fillf!Stiol'l,-,hle her1rnsc Dr. Rich at no time discussed his actt.nn •.,;rLth mvs�lf 
or wt tn the rest of the c1epart:'l�nt.. ThtJs, l had no onporturd tv, nor 
d1d a:,vo·it:! eJ1,e, Lo ccnsicler the. rationale for his decfston. I havi> 
:-;:Rr.\ ob·,.;:.t1on,; to the rationt!le for bis �ciAion "ilitch I ctm :1lso 8nl:l­
.-.i1t. tf ti.c P('r!,0:1.nel COir.1'11ttE:f' ie willin2 to con�dder ttem. Hut at th1s 
point [ mi: ,,lr.-olv drawin� , ttet'!t-fon to the ':1<'t that T and oth1', c!e'.Hi.rt-­
ment ::ie.r-: ,.. e:rs ;,.-.vc nr-.,t Yf't been iziven t 11e c,pportun1t.·,• to debate t�e 
r:\t.ic� .. :,l,! f,H l'.i.S c\ecis1on_ I should (JtiaJH-,1 th:3 Stfitt:T!'f'nt to ev:nlain 
r.:!1,H cn1: rlt�".'a!"ttrt!nt :-,ecting i.as held tc: coni,it�(:!-:-° !::lH, ,ictl<i:-1 ,qfter l h;i.d 
\•ee:- tetr'lirt.:-.t,,'d, �.ut at thJt mcer..tnf; the 1ss•1-2�1 ,ir.d1�r.lvir. ... t�-;!t:,.:<:ic,n 
wen' n,·� ncdreFsect .:1n.,� no <'lctioo -w,)'.; taken by tbe c!•'.r;-t1.rt:·:er1t. 'U·e i.s�ue 
l:n� heef: furttu·r cloude:! � :r;? tt'!r.m:lnatinn hy t.hr• ,1,f'1!in�strat·lv<­
ded.a:i1,n to r€11uce the °P!'l''t�11oloi,!" fncult.y l,,., onf? ,��1o,:ation .. Thu�. It 
t �: unde rstand.shl e j f snn\(! T!l.et,1!:e rn 1tt'C privately relieved that. the h.H}p.e­
t,1r-v axe w1.l l not be wieldr,� against thf."ffl as n re!';ult of my termin.iition, 
l!o,.,,ever, this ck•.>Plopment r:;houl.J re t..•holly separated from the issup,e 
sun·ot!:i.� 1.n<� r.v t�rmi.tHltion af!I this ac.tic,n pr�ce<lPd the need fnr a r:.t.11.ff 
reductin� and ��s not ba6ed on �uch a n�ed, I rn, requesting e henrinR 
lH"c,,uc;<> the. renso-:is cited for rr:y terminAtion have never been opened for 
dep�rtmentnl conGiderRt1on. 
Se>condly, the proceillure Rean� question11ble b,,c,ni�e th�rc 1� no 
cv irknce t.h-'tt it i� the i!e�i.re of the dep3rtment. Inrler><l. I 11nvP h.c�n 
,<l '•F•trP·4 hv m,:-r,hen, of the Personnel Col'ltllittee of the <lepartnwnt, th;,_t 
2 
th,d. t' vnta wa8 un;e,ni1.noua t;'I' in favor of i::·eco!fflH!ndine IIH� fnr s fe-urt ft 
pr.ohiH1on,H1 :'flllr, T. do net know how othe.r individu.d mffl!lbf't'Hi .. •itldn 
the <lt:'r1r1:l'",�t'it vnt�d r"111t1r:,i; to my fourth ;teat- appointment. I r,re­
sume chf.lt infon'laticm .h ttva:liabl-s on.11 t:, Desn Oria�n. Howevi?r, r 
havr?. been 1t;r1tt lfi.ed t::; orHH�TV'� co�cid.erable <le;aut111ental :§uprort for 
my rf."tention at1d \lrmld b'; aui:-;,dsed if less than t\ !'6:ljori ty voted tn 
my f;wor. 
T. w,1 also t."'.ur:t.ou, about the tiainp: of •·r ti!>lrmituttion, As vov
prob:ibly arc, aware� the r;-wr,c Code h not h'i i;t�p i.rith th� AA'lli' St.,11\.dards 
for Nonre.aipjlointm�nt. Ar>1�arentl� it u also the inten-tior, of mn�t 
concerned per .. ont11 • facult.:•1 �nd &dstn:ietr1 tton. tn coTrec� th1.a dis­
crepancy .,ii� .::en bt'! "<·dtne"'n�d hy the p1"o�ot11t!rl 1 t"evised V+'!ri,1or1 of the 
!'nde. Thua, it 1.1ould aee:a tha.t the timi;;,.g · .. •4' ll\:,' t.er.miu;1ition m«v l\l9o
be sOftlewhat qu2stioneble. 
In sum, ! am c:ontend�.ng that Ii)' tenrlriat:i.on WttA enart!>d with un­
due hMt,� ;md without a. fa.it' con.sider11tion of 1r1y at'�UlTi.ent� or tho!'..e 
· of mv fello•,· del'�!'tment members• neither withiH the det'�tt,ner.t nor
outside of :ft. I ilflf1T'ec1>'lte yo11r. attention to thi 111 :t�rnue.
cc: nr. Joe Rtch 
DP.an Gr.-een 
Vice 'Presirlent Har1'1�ton 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
l)t'-i'ARTf.lENr or: f'>-WSICS 
'1r. G·:"Jrdon Leavitt, Chairman 
F ·.i c � : �� j ;: -:; r1 a t e 
r��t�al WaEhington State College 
El:c����r�, Washington 98926 
ELLENSBURG, WASHING1CJM 
91926 
I January 4, 19)2 
I h.Jv•: f'f�cem:ly had my ten\lre decision d�f�rre,J. I fe�l t.:lia l 
�r1is a� wh:ch Jefers my tenure contains pocslble :nequi�ieR 1 dis­
cr1mJ,a ·1J�5, and/or uniairne�s; theref0re I request th�� .h� 
Fo.�L.-�ty Senate Personnel Cc1'!:.U'nittee investigat1."! this matter. 
B�cause this situation ia. very impo:rtant to me I have asked 
the American Association of University Profes�ors to p;:,o,·id,:. an 
observe� er representative to be present du�ing any investigations 
Yhich mdy occur. 
Enclcsed are copies of the letters informing me that my 
t cnm·� d(:cis ion has heen d,,3ferred and asking the Ame!'ican A5socia­
t ior. of 'Jni.versi ty Pr·ofessc,rs to p1�ovide ar, nbserver. 
WS: ht 
£ncJ: 2 
re: ::::r. Bever•ly Heckart, 
Af.UP 
Sincerely, 
Willard Sperry 
A3sociate Profess�r of Physics 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH AND DRAMA 
Professor Conlon Lcavi tt, Chairman 
Faculty ,';cnat� 
Central ,.'asi1i11�:to11 �;tatc.; College 
Dear Conlon: 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98926 
Janu:.try 3, E)72 
REc1:·1 Vt 0
JAN� 197? 
FACULTY S[NA ;F
Please accept my resignation as parlian1011tarian of ti,e: l'aculty :.,cliatc. /\s 
I .indicntl:J to you \vhc11 I acccptcJ tl1e 1,osition lust [allJ I 11·as unsure I 
v.·ould have ti 1 c ti1:1u ror tho ta:;k . .  'ly tc;icLi110 ·Jt1tios n11d crnumittuo \l'Ol'k tltis
year J iavc L,ocn trnu:rnally timc-co11sw:d11::, J\s <1 rcs1Ilt, 1 think it !Jest Lo 
resign as parliamentarian so you 11,ay a1·i,oi11t su::1cone 11110 l:an fill the positio11 
on a regt1lar basis. 
CorJially yours, 
Albert Le\vis 
ALL/sb 
CENTRAt WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
ETHNIC STUOIE$ P�OGAAM 
TO: Gordon Leavitt, Chairman, Faculty 
Senate 
John Shrader, Chairman, ;t\ll-College 
Cur· r .i cul um Committee 
FROM: Alex Kmr� 
DATE: January 5, 1972
SUBJECT: Selecting representatives to 
activate Ethnic Studies Council 
Would. you please submit the name of a re­
preAcntative from your organization to 
serve on the Ethnic Studies Council? ·The 
compos it.ion of the copnci l inc hides a
r_ep.resentative from each of your organi-
z��ions. 
We need t�, activate the Ccuncil for a
nurn:o� r of c•.ir::-ic'\J.lar, staffing, and policy
m��te!s� and an early start wculd be 
helF�\Jl. 
Ttnmks. 
AFJja 
.... 
'1'0; ?s.f."..d.ty Sen,.1.�:e C'isi:::r:t,i:u.hwa Cc-::m:tl tt:';::e. 
c./o Fa,!i.ll1t)' Samtte E��et�t:t·ij'<!'! Coa:crd.ttt;e 
RJ1: :P,.:o,�du':"!b far L:.i ·:i,e,1 � �_r;;;.i'."!: ,�-�! !. r.;1r. :";:u}Jr,•u1J..!:l ;.'1-n: ··1-r- m.1?.:�i':£.:1.shr ••,mit; ·--�--�--. . - - ·----·-"' ... - - ··---,--•·- ....... --·- ,. ···----· .... --..... ---------,, ,,- , "" � t·1 ,..., 0i.• n. • ·•·' l",.. • 1 r:> C,� (' 'L 1·'.,...., r• 1'•"0�' ( -�,-- ., ... ,. -, .:�m� ·•-1.'.ti,'i .. ;·�· - - •· ._,:tC:;, ;·. -· · . ..:.: • - .. 1 ..... .:., ..,�\�• ,.i-J
.s
' •• • r--.::_Ja.:::!�·'-··�-· 
As re,� ,$:-;:�. :10 do1.;;bt awz;::ze> there 1.& an i:ni:v.eooed need fore ca:t:i:)fu1 rien?iew of new 
!)t'Ct�ru:r,;;; at ,,:he gr�r!t•iate l.J�v;;L P�D�edtn:�s withln S\ml wlthcut the. :!.nstitu.ti<m 
h1;1.ve e\•Ol�,:ed on a.1 .?.d ho� bae:b, w:!:thout a d.ea'I.: v.nde!.'.'stanc:tng of the e:�ac.t 
cletf.):f,ls. It is qi.i:lta :i..r41(',:c't&H:: to h,uve ia ·written stat.eAr.ent: of ouir pii:t;K�tic.es 
so th.et :it w:Ul bf! ele,rr as to the review pt'oceaa. The othet' :i.ri.sti.t�U.ons �'tc 
1.:01el,Y·?i;cg, ,,.....to b:1.1/'c de �e1t1;r,ed, e:h.i:.tl�;: 1,n: c,edr.n:es an.cl the Couuc:U. cf Gi:Sld Vt:;� 
e�r.�J 1t�:.2 d:i.9�···!':.;;::d these &tt:ei?S a�ong thewoclva6 l.Wtd wH:'ll !1�. F,Ai-c:imm of t:I ,.'; 
C Ut!.C.:•. l _; Hi.gt�·:: Edi�m" {.on. 
�,. ,.<:'.! G�·.f.·�oo ce S t.w:iy C,"J::im,.:U.: tr.i!':l .ir, 1_. ·: ,_,•,;i;!d tl,·0: 1;oJ. -J..c7 ;;: i: i tr� • 11:�e� ::.ng oi Fcb·rne.:.:,
a.!�o :.h,� J}J.�n1:; 1 G"'c.ncil enr11 ·.:eed :.1,: :. r>.d. ·•y <.,.l J.i'eb�u�.ey 22 7 l97:'l wi.s..h miuo
r • .:�if:: ��··icr.u;i ,*1.:� 1h. hm?\u \:J�en i'E'•.::o:i:.��..::l�ef. in tha attached p1:oposaL 
·t 
' 7 
Ge.:e77LJ.J •. � � tbe di:;m:r·:tben 1;,�c ::ei:l;:�:em (!0:1..nc:·v:e q_t\'.1.t� •l, sely _,y · �:,. ii .:a. ·'·:J'.!':,':! o·� ·· , ., 
lm:: S�':'7�?t. �- ")j'el.".l'!il in ···n.e;: :.:.r.t� .�ica of g;-:cH�l?..S':� d·�&t'�� pi'og··�r_,,_; w�J':h i'.1,70 �='�t�:��- u.�: 
(1) 'l:he Cot.ui;:tl on H:f.ghei. Ech..1cat:tou e1,pmars aa pa�t. of the ·�e•.view
r�f,�h:l'a.e �1 •
(2) The 1!.GC(l ia If� j_:;i1�l.:ded :1.u �· .e ;-!l·p.:o-·;,21 1n:u�.1-s. 'J.'r,iu w::.� i.
G - :tw · --::.1-::,,;. ac11 ... ,,·;;-.,1"'� :;;e aty ch.1t>H.�,.:.,.r:.u of eif re . Gio-.;111ru.r�i ,etio.::
�nd � va:\i:i ,ar..:i .. n w:Ul <:1ti!l be r,>:s·tu.taini?.d with · C�C esp1�dully in
the a::� e oi: 300 c,:: tiOO 1�.\11c1} ,-,0-.;i;::r:es i:.ha .. · .:n�.e p�r..·c of. a. ci.:admH;.e
1}:.0.:,1. "t:.. :i:-t :ts m.y in _1:r�tion t:o E·.� 0·orgJtniir.e the (}i�.;;1,:!u�te St�.idiei,
Ce<oiu1:?.tt�.:a :tnt,:, 2m. electi;;d. Gi:adi.uite Couni:::U w:H:h w:!.d.el'.' X:ffpra,;ir.:r,;ta;::to;:,,
,rmd authority at:i. g]:adu�tll? aattt}'i.."S •
I :..·0quc;;:; ,c th:;1.t t:1-:·a F.�culty .Se.nate. la'ut· .. ·:ku1 .. rm Comridttee u-eviE.w aud endoi.·ss th.ase 
pi·r��fJd.;.:r�a. 1. � .. , .,;;,;,;;;:i.:V!blG. 1:ox dir.:cu�2ior1. tmd cla.r:t.fication at your ri:�ques t. 
I fook fr:;:wf.:.J:d to £'·�ce:tv:b.1g you]." !'e,M.::tlons. 
'k"ha 1,:;1::;·:::u.bJJ.1:1h12ia::::tt �nd m.:;1.r::::��1r,,s.J!ce of h:i.gh 1flW.lity tu c�ntral Waah1:ngtou 
So;;ate Ce:ill,:age g��idmr,:1� p,:031:.r-:.n·J  1.s of C!,'.lntinu:i.ng i,npo,rt.a::i.c,ri to th<? College 
.::..,1d its ::.r.c'llty. I.: is the p'):15.c:-' of ·::·1,:! Ccnt�·.1l w .. �::;h:!-!'.igt0n f!t.'H.:t: Ct.1J.ls-J;;a 
to p.:ovide ic-i i::-.at:e:': !.:. t'e",;1.ew:1 0J: u<.1w ·:!l.·!d cor.rt�·.nt?·J.112 g11:sdu@te p�og,:'.l.:i.a. 
Tb:? 1n:�:,�1:"!du:rcs :ln::-�· �-�"lf;?ae :·i-::vlows .J.-..: � desc.::::ib�d below; 
1, l. J:·�<-�15.miv.m:·,2 I,e:(;te1·. To ird.tis.a:e constck1zation ,n;f a uew 
propos�l, the�EZctllt;y of a depa.:tment
? 
i.ntet>·dep,,1:-.:-tment�u 
cm1m1itt�e or either ec.tMkrroi.: unit &:�ansm.-tts to t.he D!I!M 
of G1.£'.duat.r.1 Stud:lea, ..,,. p1·eliminary letter: descdb1ng 
inf.ci,rnmlly th.e obj�c.ti.ves and t?,.r,tu-r� of the pt'Offi"llm of. 
inteire.s t. The Dzrn, :eo:nf.cra infoli-ii.ta.lly witl1 tLe p:i::'oposi;cs, 
s.ppiro1n:iate d.epe:..l'.'tm1�11.t chairman, e..nd deims � the V:i!.ce 
l?resid.ent forr Acr�demii;; Affairs, aud the Fxes:tdent, 8\nd 
th�n ii:espondo i:o the prelim:i.nacy letter enci'.".H.n:aging o"£: 
d:i ..sco1:i:i:ag:l.ng forther development or the 1n·ogra.m of 
inteirest. 
l. 2. E_:�£�i:na;.:r !?37_oz.ri:1-tm 'P;;opoaa.1.. 1.f consideli.·ad.on is
e1?cout"a�1ad. by the Dean of Gredv,ate Stu.d.:f.e0, the 
"r$pr.aam1tative of the inte'l'.'e�itsd faculty proe;eetls in 
col1oulta.tion with th0 Dean and other College 0Hice1rs 
to df;rv·elope a P-relim.:!.nucy Program P:rnpusal and transmits 
the p!Coposal to the Dean of. G1:ad.uate Studicas. The 
Pit.'el.imitHit:R'Y Prognun Proposal must include 
a. oosigru::tion of. th0. new <lt-,,gn:,ae with a de'iJcrJ.ptitm
of its pu:tpos,<;1;
c. Evidence of need and fes.s:tb:Uity of 11ew degre.q-�;
e. Fe.cu.Hy aud fair!:Ll.ttie!s a1.,®11F..ble and the:1.r �tlequacy
(:J.nc!h,d:F:ng Hb:r.ar.y resources);
f. Nr:�da :f.oX' addit:tor.ual f .aculty and fac:U.it1.ei1 c:.nd
plo.1m for n'iaeting these need a;
(i) ,1:aps:t�n:i.c.':.aJ. b..;dgi;;,,ts, both oµc::"zt,tlo;�ir1 
&;ttC. 3 t:.if f:trtg; 
(ii) {.n.1:rollmi:-nts by �ou:.rse and student ci:edit
hom::.; et vazious liivcfo;
Ou t"{1e�ipt of th.e l?t·elim.int.n.-y Pn:ognm fl:opc,r.rnJ ... the Of'./:icfz 
of G];ac1\r.mte St':m!i,:19 r"'1a.pands to the y.n:opr;;;Jal :solicit:tn.g 
add:U.::l.c,nal :tnfo.i':m.etion or: tan.f.!ot.n:eg:l.ug ot· d:Ls cou,r�1g:l.ng 
fu:.:th.�1: t:ons:J.<lerat:.l.on. If encom:aged � the Dean uot:.'l.f ies 
�·he Pre.s.id�r"ii: �.hat ·i::7!� pr'>gir�o. is 1 't-rade.rc coneiderat:fon. 11 
'i'he P'i."ersident. ; ,;n:1.:--mlly tir,inezr .. °'.ta tM.s in:foimacion. to the 
Council of Righ;;:.iC Ecl.ucatiou. 'l'he D�?1.:m or Gr.Ei.dm.:iitfa Stu.dt-sa 
m:r.1:1nge0 £or a -;:�view of the p'li;'oposed p::vg:r.;;.m by at least 
two d:Let:�nguiched :,d1olH:'.'6 rot essociaCed �iith the Collt.�ge. 
TiKtHe cou::H.,1.t�.a&::s al."G ..:oqueM;ed to :!.n"lest:tg�te. cti.TCefully 
aJ.1 �:p��··ta of the proposed prog:r.r.m ana. ti.'.'ansmit to the 
Deru1 deta'!.1.,�d cor®:eent:s and ICecov.1men&.tion.0 on the progrtt.nn. 
Iu :2.c.,.:.cn:d w:tth &11. azt·mug�ment ,;if the_:., Cound.1 of Ci:aduate 
Dee.us of the State Coll.<�ge1,1 and Un:I.vers:i.ties :la Washi�gton, 
t.he De�.n w:i.ll t1·ausmit C'.opiea of th1.-� pt'oposal to the
Th-..?atne nf the other st�.tir.l instituitons ilwiUa1,g him oa:-
his colleagues to c:omr,. .. nt on the p,�og,�aiu propo31;1J .•
t. 3, finaL . ..±2·��'A�J1r:opqs£-1l_. Af::e"? po stb' y ""'o,i:S.:i:ying the_.)i:cpoi:;el ES a ._,aoult of: the pr.e·i.rlcm,:; t'e.'i'l'.€M sud ii fttr:th1:::i.' 
�onsirl�,·ation 1.s encou;:s.ged, a Final P:wgrem P;:opoeal J.a 
<le G! l.cpatl by th'l 01·:Le:tn . .'.h.it\&" fo. •1sH:y gl'.'Cll'fl (using the 
fhd<lel i .�;s of the Counei1. on rl"l.ght<:·1': Edu ..;.tt1.on) :md 
trw!r,sm:1.tted to the J.k:an. of G,ad1Jni:� Stud:U.is :for app::oval 
by the Gl"a.di�et'l':! Studies Committee and the :l!'aculty S2uate. 
The F1.t,a1. l"t"og-ram Proposal is then t.1·Bn.m1dtted to the 
Boa.:-d cf :r.Eust<a(-!8 :fox pi:elim:.tnaey t'eview end autb.o,dzat:1.on 
to t1i:',;1.mnait. tho p4'oposa1 and othe'.L' pape.rs to the C'.ou..."lc:1.1 ou 
ili.gh�r Ji.:d·ucation. 
Zf:c,.3/71 
DRC:ej 
'l'hE! Gci;:nc::U oi'.l ll:lgh,J:· m:hi,-.as:fam ri:::-£y n�·,d.ew the p:i;,:;:ipcH.al 
.ar.<l f.:.2&r,sm:lt thc.,i� ?.€H:.cmne1end."i·:::lona to the ?'i:'.'�tddeu.t. 
'i�b: l\;,·-.,�3:f.::Jrn:,1; :.,..,.1d J:loa,:(l of 'T.ruotear:. i:�·i.i1.�w the Counc.:H 
01i H:l.gl,i::ir l"i;r};;;(.,�,1�im1 -recovir�nil!.atio-::m m.,d ta.!,� £:izw.1 
,tct:l.o·a to £.mthot;i:i:e tb.o n0w p�og::t?.u f.o,: "" Sl)ec:U::tc 
period (3 to 5 yC:Ul:8) en.ii. a spe�:i.fi.c ef'20!ctive dfit� .. 
Whenevi�r F.nridcnce i.ndi�ate:J :.!..t may be d.�s:trabla, l:;:..:;t bt'..fo::e the 
e.111d. o:f the pe.i::iod of ��tho't'iz.atioo, gv:a,1�t� de.gr.::� pr-ogiame 
�--:1 rm, .. __ .�ied. .�or 7};::csently e:decin� 1>;:ogr.:-;ms, the Dr-An of 
G;r0,:t�:!ltc. �..: 'icl:'.: w·'l:_ c.atab11.ait o. ea1end""-:!' fo, 'l!'ev: ew c,:7. ':he 
�ont:llw.at:l'.on oz t1:: r2!.tn.nC:im1 of. autho:;:·i�;ed gi;.'eduate decgr:ee p-ro31·,::w:m. 
b.fte,� luf:c1:::·ml r.oc�rnult�ai::ton. w:i:·h '::he az.a.-1 .. md.c. emit of:for:tr,g the
p,·og�am and oth�a: Coll:age off::.co:ea, the D�.:m r.e.1cru'"�sts that a
pt·ugr-e.,u tlescii:':l.ptio:i1 (to inc1t,,1e if;,cl'!".z � thro-.,gh h ?i ·gn-a;. aph l�?.)
IH� <1eweloiJe.d cdUd t1::&n1>r,1·1 i:tiad -to him :1:o::: .... 5vicw. 
·.·:h.c :0.'1sn w;. � 1 m. t. -·- lge fot' s. !\1,,v1.ew by tnts:l.!�1;: ·'"!ct .• n:.U:::iL.C:· • and
t'Le ther. &tat� :betitut�.oGf.: f'.S ,:\f;..Jr;.::.i.be i J.n. p;.· c1w.:aph 1.2.
nesec1 :a tht: e.om,.r.:ente �acr;;.i..,.ed�, and posa:1.ble :modifico.t:ions, 
Che. cr.mt1.rn.wtj. n (f:Qr a sp�c:!.f.:Lc; �e:1:'iod) o.:- t,�..:n ·"tat::.on pli.'Dce.e<lB 
t ·t'ongh &:he Gra,:l:!atla! S�Hd:f.x:s C:ol'i).:tl:lttee and th� nor:c·,:'{ -!..•f 'ft-..ai�tee.s 
e..e de6c.:;:ibad i'f..: 1)fl!''.c1:gl'<Bph 1. 3 Zen· Fin,:1.l :f:1I::0gT1:a:J Pxopccals. 
Att::::.d1cd ie s scl!emat:Lc chart ahow�..r1g tht, gene:·.c:1 flcr:-1 of 
the p:rc�edul'es desc."::':tbed in 1 and 2 a.hove. 
}1cticia eep�c:ta'.i ly that in t:}1.e p. Cllil\lJ.n.ar:y st:e:ges � there wr be 
ccr.c.d.deitnble tt·m-·way cm: :!i.U�1.cin,t:i.on. .,.nvol•.;d.ng �:'\e Fs-�lt� t:'h� 
Of:dce of G:�1<forte !; · ·,tdies, ri:.·ev:Lew-e,·s » tha. Grc,··lu� ·e St 1:i.e� 
CoI1:r1:I.ttee, �nd o'i.:he;.: college a.fuli.nisti:ato.:s e:s the pr-eliruirrn.:ry 
pr.opoaal is Jf� i\!!7 oped to its i:1.Jlai fo:.:m. 
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TO 
FROl.'1: 
DP.,'J�f.: 
, I ' I 
.
' I 
Senate Curr1:iculwn Comntl ttee 
January 12, 1972 
RE: L Com:ises previously :retained for consideration 
(Geography L!90� and Philosophy 372) 
2 ., ACCC approved proposals (PPo201-217) 
3 ., Approval PJ:ocedur•es and Polici.es 
I� The Senate Curriculum Comrn:i. ttee recommends passage of ACCC approved 
curricular proposals, pp .. 201=217 and Phi.L 372 and Geogo 1�90.; wi'i:h 
the f ollCft,\?ing chnng(;;!S o 
Po 204 Busa Eda 396-
Individual Study (Medi.cal 
Office Procedures) q. 
P o 206 Progi�um initiation of (A/S)
Adntin:lstra'l:ive (office) 
�1anagement Minm.• 
p" 208 .,.209 Progi"am ini.tiat.:i.on 
of Administra.t:i.ve Minor 
po 213 (A/S) Home Economics 
MEljOl� (lf-5 .. GO .credits) 
and (1-\/S) Home EeonQ!nics 
Minor (20 creditn) both 
rel_luire electives from 
nHousing and Horm� 
Furnishing" 
Po 215 Dr. 490� PaEo �90, 
Bus a Ed o 4-90, Ethnic 
St.l\dies 11.90, Bus, .. Ad ., '-1-90, 
Econ .. 4-90 
r� 216 Ethnic Studies 
(A/S) 00/\.JORt� (L�S=60 credits) 
"A s t,.1dcrnt electing to take 
the INTE.tU1SC1PLINARY Major
in ei th ·lZ.1 0 0., 11 
:� o "take .16�·4-8 haur·s ofo<>o tr 
30 
(A/S) MiliJOR (25=30 credits) 
n11. student electing to take 
the INTERDISCIPLIW\RY MINOR 
in eitherooo" 
Change nBus ., �d o 396 1T to 'Bus .. Ed ., lt96 1T
The passage of all items relevant to 
the proposed program initiations is 
subject to the restriction that these 
be reviewed by the appropriate dean 
Ol" deans one year hence if program 
funding has not been forthcoming prlor 
to Jano 7, 1973 0
In each case change to "Housing and Inte1•io :' 
DesignT1
Insert "GrHdes wj_ll be e:i. ther S O¼.• U. n
at the end of each course desc:t."iptionv
Omit all ref arences to (T/Ed) o 
t1ajors and/or Minors n
!TA student taking a major in e1.ther o oo 11 
lo
2 a "'Normally take at least 15 hours and 
where wart'anted may take up to L�5 
hours ofo o c n 
3 0 
"A student taking a Minor in either0 .,., 11 
p .. 217 Internatiom;.l StmUe�� 
s�C)Ul'f,P,,, 1. },H.t.1,r,.1IB. 
Int., Sb.1rU.1;1s 399 
lnt0 Studies 4-60 
Psy�hology Cu:t•l'ic:ulum 
P� 5 Pcy '177 .., o p  11:f:lt'm.'equis:U: l�, 
eonsent of :i.nstrnctor. r, 
Psy '1-87 o.,"' 
Psy t: 'JO " � ,. 
The sec :ls 1•ei:aining thc-i::;e c,111�'�1,,s :f..t:t' 
further c�nn�;id�� .. • .. rtl.on, 
Psy o 1+77 o �on1Tel'e.1uisite, Zool 270 or 
conse11t of' insti�uct:or u n 
Psy o 478" <· � 17 PPerequisite, ZooL 270 ot• 
consent of instrtu:::tor _, tr 
Psy l�87 ., •• 
Insert �1 Psy. 11.88 ,., Group Dynamics and
the Individual .. 3 credits� 
P1�el'equisitE·, Ed/Psy lJ.87 or (�onsent of 
instructm:-,, A human intet•action lahcn.",rr.io:r,:, 
to t·acilita-te the devcl..pmen-i: of Fcl:I: 
insight, undcx-s·tanding f the ba�ds oF 
interpersonul op2ra·i:o:t�s in group�· aad 
the ac4.uisition of skills in diagno:::d H�1 
individual gt"o11p ancl O.i. ga1 izf fi:ional 
bchav:f.or o Gi•ade.s will be eitricr.> S -r:- 11� 
(Also l:L,tell at, Ed a IJ88 o Stnden-i:s n.riy 
n()t rccei vc c1.•t.cl:i:l; f rm hath.) it 
Psy o IJ-90 ., � o 
IX,, Apt:moved Procednr·eB and Policies" 
The:- �-tp·, e.i11ent :t1c;:gardirl'� these proct:1du1•es as dl"CLd.ated f:r:•0111 Dea�,. 
C·:11r,ri:o(•k 1 1.; off le�, datca 11aI ch 5, H:71, \•1as l:'@V.it.:wed in se?OnsuJ.ta-t·i l n 
w:ii h. ))ean c,.,mst,-,t.\1t ., Th<:! ;!t.\Jllmittee voted to I't�conJ11end Sena ';e .:i,ip 1 f.d. 
of the proccdures o
:8 ., Contl�::icted t'.ield f::XfH�11:tence {CFE) Polic.des 
'f.lA see ins e,rnr. t.ned many l:1 pccts of thei:;e courses: cons1:?.li· _d \·.}:th 
D"un Scl.l:i.f'D'nan regm:·di 11g S' ggcst�d policies f1:1o;,1 t.i� P.res., clen- 1 s
C•J1 nC'il, end has comyiled a list of gu:i.c.lelin�s ·"'o"' PE courses .. 
Thi:! SCC :K'ecommended gu:ltlel.fnes are a.ttr.u:2hed o 
C ..., Limitatiom, on f:t:tJt1uency of offering __ 98 courses (Special Topics) ., 
'1'1'" sec eo.nsiclcr.ed the suggestion o:- the Pr.esid�nt 1 s Cumci.l to 
pc m..i.t ... -_98 cout1'Bes to be C>·f."fer·ed twice ,ith:ln two academic ear.s 
instead of once within two ye;,.1;os as .is ·the current polJ cy.. After'.' 
Student Name 
CON'l'RAC'l'.tD .t'Il::LD l�PERIENCE FORM 
(Complete in triplicate) 
--
Student Number _.,.. ., -
Quarter Court'le ...... �.,.-, _____ Credits.__ __------ _De_p_t_o_ � --·Title 
Cooperating Agency-· --- �- ------------=-----, ...... 
Agency supervisor ____ _ Title . --------�...,..,..___,. 
fat:!ul ty Supervisor . -----··-.... ---.-�.,._ __
Costa: Faculty Travel . - _ ·---... 
Faculty teaching load assigned ____________ _
FINANCIAL ARRMJG.t:t,lENTS WITH AGENCY 
Give details of any funding associated with student pay� agency
contribution to department or college, etco 
VITAE OF AGENCY SUPERVISOR= PLEASE ATTACH 
.�pproval Routing: 
Faculty Supe.rviso1• ----·-�---- ---.. ··-·-·-· ---------
Agency Supervisor _ _ ____ _ ----· 
Department Chairman --- -------- ---
Dean --.......... ----- --- ------
(Distribution of completed forms is done by Dean's Office to Agency 
Super-..riac,r� )}·i• r'tlnent Chainnan ll and Deana ) 
DESCRIP'l'IOH OF' CON'fRAC'fED FIELD EXPERIENCE 
A.., Ju: ·t:lfico: tion .., Studei i: explanation of how the projected work is 
s.igndfic tly related to his academic program 
B,, Ikta!ls of contracted f'ield e�pemea: 
5 
Student 
Hours per week on job 
Hours per week on relateda-rrvI'tiea 
Reporting procedures: 
lo Daily log (yes-no) 
(readingQ research� etc�) __ 
2., Pr.ogress reports (da-tea) ---·------------- __
3... Con.ferem:es (date ) 
Agency supervisor _ ______________ _
Faculty Super11isor ---·-------------
Final aonfere.nce 
· · ---..----------·---------
Details of specific wo1�k taska = list 
De·tails of related activities·- list 
-... - ·-------·--· ·-------·---
Faculty Supervisor-··------ ·--··- ·----�---
Agency Supervisor _ ·---- __ ---· --·--.. -·---
(F:ach of the signatories should have a copy of this contract.) 
2 ,, 
,, 
- 0 
I ···o 
t ' l'\ i'I '1 '"{''('' .. '·-•1� n-j 0ld r.'vp 0 ·,,··le 1·1�'� ('-"l�\7\ ·n, ... 11· ci· ,.,s·  ,,_.,A .. 4, .• \-��---\ .:, .... �- •.. :JJ'I. .� ••• ,61;,'-'--' ,. MJ Ji;.U .... 
Cr�dit 1).ml NunmeI>.ing: The coLn.:ses tdll be numhel'ed 290 ancVor l!,90o 
C111ecli ts m:e var-icihle 1-J.5 � with om1 ctoeLli t re.1uiring 2"/ clock hcut•s 
o:f. on· .. th.[ job educ.it:lonal wo>-�l<. (:ln�lucJ:i.ng libr. ,r.y t•escml.'cl " Stlfl.-,)1.'\d sed 
work ind:tv:tdual p:,.>ojcc.ts, et ' o) ., C.t.1.E cou;rse�; nmy be reQcated only 
whe.n the com�f.e c.ol1tenL is distinctlJ differrn1i·., Genet•o.LJ} eredi t 
w:i.J l not be given f"..lr pr.:i.ox• exp er 5 em• ·!a If the assignm.<-!ffi. is tcl.'ln.:i.nated 
by the agency, the student will l:�c�ceive no eredit o
Initiation cJ.nd plunning of a CFE stud:/; Enrollment in CFE cm ses :ts 
the student 1 s 1�esp(l11sibil1ty o '.l'he student should be adequc1teJ.y pr.eptn."ed 
fo1� the CFE study and it should be clear that the study is consistent 
with the r-;t-i.tdent's pl:'ogram and will make a dire.ct contribution to it:o 
The student mu.st lm.ve a CFE cour.•se form completed and approved by a 
quul:tficd focLt, ty member., agency super,Jis ,. .. , appropria-te chai,-.,nan, and 
dc:i,m ., The fcmn conr ri:itutes a study plun and must include a description 
of p1�ojected t:wks, hours student is on the job, descX'ipt"ion of readings 
ox• L"esearch, ,Jates of pe:i:··iodl.c t"eportr;, nature of planned conference::; 
with supervisor, and the nature of tht? final report and/or examinationo 
The outside agency shall coope11ate with the supervisin$ faculty member 
in plann:tng the objectives· and p1•ocedu_.es of a CF.'E course a
C·ostf3 and/or pay: Any costs to the ·college or cooperating agency must 
be 1.dent.i.f:!. ·•c.1 ., Such costs may include ta.�avel and per diem for supervision, 
r·eleased fnculty i::i.mc, student· wage, etc o '.1.'he stu<leni: shall not be put 
:i.n a position t,;,here he is Qi.ther in coml,'.)etitf.on � ith regular employf:es 
m.1 a sourcn of cheap labor to the outside agcnc�,, rather� the':? objective 
shall be ·to provide the stud�nt with as wiu.ely varied an experience as 
if.-: feasible" 
Superv:i.sion: Field courses shall be u.nder the direct superv:i.sion of 
the app!.'oving faculty member as pal"'t' of the regul ir teaching load s who 
should be eas:i.ly uvailahle to the student in the field a College 
supe1�viso'Y.' visits should number one fo:t.� eve�y three credits ero. ..oJ.led o
However� eupc vis:i.on of t 1e f:telc.l experience should be shared by the 
college nna the cm pt.I"at:tng agency" The s.gency 1 s superviso1 must be 
:i.cJ.ent:i.f.ied pr:toz' to approval of the expar:T.ence .,
Ev�lu.ation: Students shall be 1•esponsible for, filing weekly p:r,,ogi,ess 
Popor.ts i•!ith th� faculty supe1:ivisor" The outside agency shall aic.1 th(� 
:1upe1:-v::i.si.n.g :far..iu.lty memher i11 evaluating the student's experience .,
Tr,c� supeZ:'vising faculty member will f:i.le a wrltten repo�t on each 
s·i::u.d,t:mt' s W(irk ti> together with an S or U gl'ade, with his tlepartr,ie.nt 
o.ffice D 
'fhe outside ag�nr:!y: In add:i.tion to othr.:ir responsibili ti�s, tb� coope:t'crting 
agency must rig1:1ee to the w·..t•itten desci ..:i.pt:ion of field experience tasks, 
identify snric '.!'ism7(s) and sunm:7.t supel'v:i.sor t s credentials to th� 
app�priate college dc:pn�t:ment" 
• 
,--
) 
• 
consider•ing the possibi1i ty of abuse of th{we cour•ses vel4SUS the 
length of tinm it sometimes takes to gr�t a course thl'ough the 
appropriflte eul"I•iculnr channels, the sec decided to modify the 
suggestion of the President''s Council c.tnd to l'.'ecommend as follows: 
Special Top5-cs _98 cou.t•ses may he offered as freL1uently as 
approved by the appropriate department chairman and dean 
within the time span of two academic yeors o Any subsequent 
offering of the cou1•se must have gainecl regular new course 
app:t"oval o 
